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MISSING.

A salob arn you'd Ike to mave me spin?
ait tnwir, ulau mntfeot 1,re, off *Nanirtt t

A 1.11 the CaplnI dI oi LIC Abel i an , In I

'rhim sonriy veiLr mie Mary Tee weg inost

Let rititaim'o namn twas WIllium Henry
iCourt

I saw tho mimp welgh anc•lor a•nl clear

Ahnt bear away Iu!rO tle lnioavlng blue

A w don.r tiggeolan Iom, tcie8 halor

With lit spreadi Irom llie eool njrroern

j oe 'I.i p-a.. , ald timnles aI sannel and

Got tint w mnro tlinn tunenty year ag 0,
aei oi' laTitn keL town i sInsver see

Acro-in in 'inl bllnows rails liaowmy
'ti lopnust of the good ship Mary Lee.

A e a e! thiat lite wolmmi' waitng there?
Thr' slkipperia wife-hew frst shie's getting

Drown Os Hniautnmu oak-toild waf her haleThi in;OO btg hat 
1It M~ary saUled nway.

mn)
Anl iwl Ianl h L lis conme in, lto te oro ld

BSllai waicatig M or the bonny iary Le'e,

DISGUSTED WITH THEM.

A Strovg-Minded Lady Airs Her

Vio,. s on "BhoppIlng Women."

S*Thle strong-uinidedilnd lady was sipping
hliocohtle in one of Ihe little lunch re-

.oIrt hn I itn a enue. Her lip c rled
with tcorn as through the windows she

behold tl<' crowds of ladies shopping
with all their heart and soul anul might,

.s though they hd been bI o iglit into
lie world for no otIlier purpose and fully

intended to ca.ry out their mission. The
i-trong miiiinddld lad was disgumstei. The

young girl wIr sat it te table with liher
. tried hr utmniot to dissipate the gloomy

-riouds which hovered so persistently
noar her intd]lectal entoipaiLon. The

effort .. a futile. rThe strong-l inde l

lady r e*lie:d to be anything bht dis-

guat'd.
"Don't tell me that such a condition

ief thing is normal,"' she said. a a

group of ladies more energetic andchattering with more volubility than

any she had previouslj seen passed be-
fore the window. "t tell you itis noth-
•ing of the kind. Those creatures there
urn fur the time being piuppets, dolls, or
anithling you like. WomonlI deline to
'rail them. Look at them riushing nmad-
lyinto the astoes as thclth theair lives
(depended upon the act. ehat do they
walrtt Inttehlctunlllty to entertain their
hmsbanius? Funds o[f information tC
amuse thieiri fathers? Attraetivc little
'idevis to keep their l rothers at hoael
1H c. Six eonts'' worth of ribbon to
iratch a oonnet, half a yard of plush to

'over a hat daigpned to excel , one ther
la•V previously seen, or sonic manteria

from which to make a dress for sum-
IUer, though summer isn't nearly here,

Pahitwl"
Thie strong-minded lady viciously

hdr:i'edl her cup of chocolate, ordered
itlsliar in stentorian tones, and turned
to linr youtlhiul compainion with re
newed vigor. "A shopping woman,'
shi.n sil. "'is ani annormal conditionl o
wmniinhood indimcedi by the absurdl•rapidl iviliiation of the times. I han

for the past six years studied the phe
nonuenon of shopping, and I may Mn
wa thl result of my studies, that th

hriuaiei slmpper is afflicted with a spe
ci0d of in m in'ty. She can not help her

niE. She is determnined to shop, comr
wriat Uny, It is s muchl a part of lie

l hihk work as eating or drinking. Le
inr cite he case of ain aunt of tmine
wih I diagnosed for mv mwn benefit
and which f trust vou wijl allow me t
;+uiulr in n inedisic mannel. Lizzie C.
my aiunt, aughter of C a y ry s tini la
'ginthlnian. nmanrlLe wlhen a'in ng girl
auIi mlixdl ix the best society. She dc
siedel frivolity, iad written a series
Bible stories for iher children, was alway
FeaLd3- to preach agiainst lIir ool hlinsit

cl Eil'Is, and was gente rally eensaltered
niiolel wife. I tliiill sonic timt in Iil
nie. aboit lie ventr 188, ;iald Tiotice

that her husband's bunsiness seemed in
b ic w.yi, and that there wa. soln
»niniieltyruf siths. Lizie C.. ily aun

r'onset ently felt hiseral obltg d to leo
ilueI expeinses anid to buy u ierything i
the hoeapest. A frantic desil for la
gii• i, thn upon hir. h won i ri

l 1in1 enarly hoar of the morning ahd
gritd -ale n- ili si he hidl e ornl ahve

4s||,I tlliUrh there waas absolutdly
necc'i-ilv tnat sh shiou ld do so, 'I lia'
hald stiri r irinag dIy, ldear, shi aid
MYni: I Calle been itt a e st stno e iol
o'lock this mnorning- Ith s extrenie
fatiguiug. But I am pleased to aitiirLt 1. IiigIlt some wondertflly cihI

gm ls. T hery arc simply reniarlhab

to iy hlnir I recognized ins black era
collars, cu es and u bows.

'My leur,' asaid I, in arnasneicp
twhat did yon ad aken thse w•ltch

rehaises lorr I'm not snperstitio
IB t don't like to see you buying ea'vim,,wln OLI lou't need itw'

' o "Ynu goose,' said Lizzie, laughia
tm 'e' ona ly cost a trifle, And I in.ted

'nm-p thies m lL util g into nw urnmr
prLhs ,,I shall never iave such a Chan

hag iu. And yoiu never know wh
-you'll i ieinire tetn.' N'ow." Inld i
are i-g-Uiiiildcd lady, energetically.

Sul i thatl thle act of ta sane wainsa
l[ ihar chilld, her intellect had be

toiielei! by her l.usbind's mis.fotlun
th gl di imI onne recognized that fict b
ui iC'lf. Her doctor always salid that

l9'i iH ['lth'ist and inost clear- nirnu
miun l hIP hid ever seen. She remni-1 M i ,f the fictitious c .e of Mrs. Smi

wih- isn'it hylf ai ridiculous as y
Dlul Il think at tist. Mrs. Smith Iv
Hii , alye anl saw it very cheap don
lit.' with the namei Mrs. Joues,' . i

ii. I lm, Ioiglht it. I My dea, gilsiud im frlh-ldtawhoui shre spoke or
on'll lha. twhait itdi on A i y that 1

Ic'' tIming for?' 'It"s noI tiseless." a;SC ?,S cinthl, indignantly. My husMa

nmiglit tin and £ might manry a hrmouunid Mr. Jones. And it's awhi

'"BuTt don't compare those sensI
S ladies slhupping on Sixth avenue to
craniks you ' lave just metioned,' aSo

:t.e youthful listener, gravely.p

"The principle is the same, dear--th
principle is prenisely the same,'" said thi
strong-,aindedlad, emphatically. "BIR not

to continie with my Aunt Lizie, Dua
lavy hIe stie homie with at huig pink I
th~et, which she hIi. a olded into as T

small a compass as she possibly could, 'ica
anl atflis uiiuil' her seaakin jJacket. twh
'Look he,•, Philip,' abh said to lier hlus poll
hnd, 'isn't this a delioiously cheap If,
Ihing? Fmcy' I onIly paid a penny iat
per ardn'

"What's it for?' sdd Philip, with a yea

,rnt. 'I don't see ,lat the re "fit is, abe
It noay Ili cheap, but "leiat's it forP' par

S'Welli dOa,u saidLizzie. meditative- rih
lv, 'I don't know what it's for.I'm sure, maip

itnt it would haveen e ina prfectinto let wh
it go by at Sihl li ri liei lonsly low price etc,
Itll 11reio in useful sonie time.' dle

"She had a wardrobea " co ntiuled the lin
gronig-mi nd ld lady, perfety fll ol soc

rennaint, he d inI hoigli t at Ales anoi we'
Sunscqun. nt erite i Iresses, Some Re
times she kept tilhe reiultan for year sol
before she had then made up,. TheI om
were conlsciiuilly noi toll fashliond, wo
and frequently I have heard people say ng
'There i Lizzir with one of til drI ses he
Nolh's wife wore when she camie out of vi
the ark,' Ii other points my aunt was We
perfeetly sensible. he conIud talk poll- til
ties like a professional politician, was his
well velsed n the literatuire of the day, lar
und entertained friends In a g.'anelfl and
cnhulrming manner. But to see her rise pa;
at an early hour of the inmornini and go Tes
off to a the al the same tim e her hus- an,
band left for hnsiness, riot to return non lie
il lie did, ltD ato nilNit, was a li'enrt fee
rending spretaloe. i couldn't reason Lon
her out of s•ch proeedings, thouli.I till
tritd hm' hardest to do so. She was pin
imrite eb'hniiat..- I sUICHloe op ii know,' gt

continud Ithe strong-ni nded hlI , Ihait ert
hlarainh-litnters are really the most in- Oy
vworldy people living. A aIndy let us bri
say, sil obtain a certain ortiele at liar- mn
lem for lifty-two cents. Very good. thi
SI he ar., lhowever, that in Twenty- pr
thirl street the sanut thing is sold it al
fort-eigliht cents At once sh' julps ftil

up aniil go, down town. She pays ten ua
cents to tile elevated road [pr her jour- d
ne, down anud een cents for her return.
lint bhe says: 'Iinv gotwiat I waIuled elI

for forty-eight cents, while at Harlem it in
would have eost four cnts more.' She is
ias positively no i.a tihat thle article in ad

reality lha cost ler sixty-eight cents. Cr
She wouldlaugh at yon itf you were to th
eBdeavor to couvince hber of that fact."

"She's an exception.'" said ithe young to
.ompanion, with a smile. th

"Don't you believe it," commauded le

the lady of the vigorous mind, almost th
tirriIng the bottom out of the cup which

contained her chocolate. "She's no ex- c.

ceptlon I don't say, either, that she's c'

tie r.le, but I is.rt th at she represents ol

a very lrgi class of bnrgain hntinma tI

lies. I should recommend a comple 1
course of logic as remedy of what I
mnust consider as n abnormal state of

mind. Doctors may say what they like a
about female foibles, but I'm a female,
and I know what those foibles should be. d
SI nsiipo.' you have never heard that s

Sthere exist ladies who make it a part of
their -laily duty to visit the principal I
stores of thle city, look at uantities of

goods, and never b a cen a worth I
assure you that's a fact. Some of the t

Sbig stores hue have made that discove .
I anti have, moreover, by egaginge Lt

services of kocn-eyed and. obselvant I
I shop walkers, so arranged things that I

Sthese ladies become known to the aaes-t
men, who couisequently declina to waste

A their time with threm. In a large
e Twely-ltlird street store the other day t

I was told that whenever one of these
Sladies come.s into the establishment the '
A shop-walker condiets her to the desired I

ounter, sa to tie salesman the ' word
S'cave,' wlCehli, of course, you know, t,

dear, means 'beware,' and leave her,
Ssatisfied that ase will not remain very

long In the store. Wheol usalcsman re- ,
ekes a 'cave'. customer he at once de-

Scares that the article she desires to see
is ,sold out, and won't be in stock again

i for a long time."
I' "Wall, what do these women mean by

I such aimless shopping?"
if "Why, iy dear, it's a cheap enter-
s tainmnent. Aon rememnaer !onu Chui-
Szlewit, who used to visit the otsideAs of

a theaters and the insides of churches to-
Scause they cost nothing. Well, the same

I princple
i is invtulved in this aimles shop-

a ping business, Of course it is an out-
ie ragouon thing to do, but ou kow there
t are lots of peope who will do out.raig on

Stilns, andthimk nthing of it., It uanl-

o ly tikes a couple of months o efore a
t. 'cave' cunstomer an be s.tisfactorily
Sdlstinglitd, this city being so large
? that Wte cau dividue Hr unprofitWle pat-
ronage amoni g many stores. These a-

10 dies generally carry sachels, and have
Ce all tie appehrance ofithe mos tinvteratO
to shoppers. They make niilrte inienlrl
nc as to th goods they a inspecting, and
, always turn away with the word, sor-

1 ]rowfllly uttered: This is not exactly
up what I want. How extremely annoy-

e. ing.A And, continuted the strong-minad-
ti- ted ly angrily, s she paid the walter

at for eIT chocolate, and in her dteep ab-
pe straetion forgot to "tip" him, "you read

of the poor wretches who are taken to
t he police tation because they are said

hed rto dis ory in o ansin annoyanles
Sin the public streets? have seen

I poor little buaa-seller captured by a
p po iceman, and numerous others who

iA re endeavoring to make a livelihood,
to because they have forgotten the red
g. tape which must be employed in the
Lee it.- Bit think of these wolen-these
en obstructions to honestpurolasers! They
he may flourish and they may do as they
do like- .'" .

np "Wet, Ihow could any one prevent it?"
en asked the girl, impatiently.

be. "Idon't say they cold, my dear-I
mt don't say they could. I am sinuly

he speading of the injustice o( things-
led low everything faivors the rich and
ids nothing the poor. The inveterate
hi. shopper is, in my opinion, a positive
oit ntissnee. She cant explain her boti-
lit ness satisfactorily. It wa. aml very well

or- for Logfellow to' make his ,namby-
on pahmby Frcisa exclaim: *I can not
,' reason; I c.an only feel' , 'e want

her reasoning, logical women nowadays.
Be None of your nlilk-and-water nonlenti-
aid ties for goodness Bake. Lbo. at
nid them! Look at them!" continued the
an strong-minded lady., staring irately at
lly the iunconcious slhoppers. 'Oh, my

sex, that you should lie coI to
ble this! Come, my dea', let s cross the
the road. and pursue the side streets,

i wheat uur eyes w.il not be ofluuded at
every stepweta• -." Y. i Su.

-

STILL ALIVE.
•itb~aii~llnE tiltOioomiy Pognaorltl[w

iles o tie LelublcIall til lemUOseXVy
its ot lunedile H Cting ,.

heor is hardly any good Repub-

a, who voted for Blaine in 1884,

Smay not do something for his own
Iticll edileition by gil ing a portion

rhatever time lie sets apart for med-
ion at tie beginning nl the new

r t0 t comsideratlon of the fears

it his country from which the ex-
ance of 1835 lias delivered hilu.

i .- eve in hllligonl mIen-we kiow
ny of tihe ourselves persuonally-
I thought one Year a~n that the

*tion of a tDmoerdt to the Proi-
ey would produce some terrible

aurial disaster so great as to threaten
lAl order. We can recall one
altlih and still active and protlminet
publican who predicted, with much
eminir inNovember. 18B4, that aI

Svearfrom that date workingmen
uild, i the bitterness of their suffer-
, he knocking down and robbing

.well-to-do in te streets of this city,

hout interferene frain the police.
know of another who in a fit of

ngled rage and despt,irotflred to seil
securities at fifty cen on the dol-

.
All through the country districts,
rtienlarly it New England, there
ted on the sol.s of Republican men,
d pnrtienh/irly on tie sonia of Repuab-
In womon, tei shadow of ai great
r. witrh which tile ,Rpiublioan ora-
s and journalists had for many years

Ied the air. The old gentleman who
dingted the gsej robliberin adthe

nt% "*m ' ofh uti• t ta sll his i'aIt
y at hal tprise, T•d in thlil ffiind'

s

o a general closing of the factories
niught about by somrie mysterious

lte of A Demnocratiu Adni iutrotion

e exact nature of which they ihad
obablv never thiotght out for them
a!vs. The ulOk of the party was in
IE in that most melanclholy of all sit

tionsi in wiicl tihe citizens of a ft•i
nmlraisl fcountry cn tind llAso.If-4

iitiiaon in whigh he gsee at evor
peelion ll that he holds deiar put i

umienut peril, in whiclh the questioi
not whieh of two parties wi

l l bes
nmoister the GoverTment, but wheth
tiem Governmient itaelf will last mir
an thlree months.
The result was that Republicans wen
the polls anumoannted the stump i
Salarinmed, if not desperat"-nitd reekl

s. frain' of mind,of mnci who feeol ha
iey ate on the eve of a battle whic
ill di.pose of both life and fortune.
ne succession of political contes'
onductid under sucli conditions w ll
f onur.se ill the end have proved fatI

o conslitinional governmlent. Mr
oni tomliented by suchl fears linal

lw•m reaI l far any refuge from the:

even despItism itself. The delive
nce of the country from this bideo)
ightlnm e during the past year is, w
o nuot haiLate to say, a blessing on
,eond in importance to the suppr.esa
f the rebellion, and hardly leas ntee
ar, to the safety, hoinor and wolfa
f ihP Nation. For it all Amerlean
f all parties, ought at the opening
lie nw year to be profoundly than
Il. It meaus at last real peace ai

ieal security.
Only one degree less valuable is tl

leliverrance from the Southern bl
ear, which also the past year hM w

nessed. Nothing but. actual expe
lent would have lfflfeed to destr
he old tradition of the slavery peri
liat tlhe Snuthern people had intre!
different rom or opposed to those'
lihe North. There was in the Repl
ian party a widespread belief thai
hey ,gI t l ' no, , .ower, qr .it a trhsid

w'ete ele-.! 'ly means of thei" To
they would i" some manner, takei
mense sums of money out of the Tre
ury--one estimate of the amount W
$3.000t,000,000-and divide it amst
themselves., partly as compensationthe emancipated slaves arid partly
compensation for other damage
taned dnring the war. How t
would get hold of this money, how t
would persuade people to lend it to
United States, if it were not to be
ured by taxation, and how they wl

manage to have the taxation biorae

ably f people 'er s l tlomsel
'I'h phirase, "the Confederane agaii
th, adl8," was in f(ai nonqidere'
sniiitniit aCteor to all4 cynical
mands for minnte particulars,

oeoreover althougnh it w, theo p:
and boant of the tepitblinl pierlyl
lhe war l]ad destroyed ltvaory, at

thon he it was a cardie ld rtiole iu
tRh uliCs creed thai it wtwa s]t
which made th i ontih hnstile t
Union. noverthleles intil ist yrear

fact that slavell wae rtelly iead

minds of ti ashPoingl,. tiry p
l s

h
the man whri lill findla pain in thi
heho Iltlit by atmpiuteatli, the p
still fllithe pangs of the old. Soul
their bones, .n nothig hut a I)f

eratic trihm ph would ever have rWli,
tiem. In til itagination of mni
thlas the Yaneonys, the Rhetta,
Brookase. and ilthe other nre-ea
werestill brand hing their pthnt
whips, and preaching the deradi
Iof labor, and threateing dissoli

for the sake of the peculiar instltn
Cieveland' elel.tion may be ai.

have banished all these phantoms tthe Northlirn brain.-- Y. Fwt.

Can't - Make Him Out".

The "practical politieiaos" who
gregate at Washington lind Pre.i
Cleveland snneh and moreoof w en
everyday, and confess themnelv

tirty nnablc after the obseTatiotr
expoeainue of nine mouths, to
out what tanner of al mni he is.
of them, a.Ropuhliena Sensator, tir
iu the schiool of the spolleman-
that the Presidentlis either a
big rad Cor a very little one",
not q1ito sale which, but the fo
opinion is evidteutly gaining gr

Imong Congresmsin, howe. 
ver c

they mri be about giin it exsprs
Certainly Mr Glevelan#.ha tihu
proved entirely too 'big" ma
any Smttorintl syndicate or )on
ieinheru to manage, and the su
with which he hus resisted the kre
doins p.e.wuri brought to bear ios
him frm toe line of polioy anno.

I

- .- _ _ __ - _ _ _ __ _ _ __ - _ _ __

_ -

l his lintoral address eA not haPITH AND POINT,
failed to inspire the politicians, B it .. .-- . .

found respect abilit, hiscr. be'" said a litt y.. 'es." ian-

-Fmyboota"-PaU Mail Gate&.
--- _ __ _ I -A ma. who is wllingt to hold the .

PATRIOTIC WISDOM. ba art of the time ani grae the

retld clvandr. mical ......ao .ith gl M in themor'ning is,
i n 'woman'

ember s. the oian.d Arnof tire e .eoye, the only substitute for casor.
pmbne.- -" 've eatennextto nothin,", liped

Elsewhere appears - interesting Smithor. who W dining wit his gil.

comrsponde ne baween the Pesident oh I y d tha whon isr•t by

and General Ross, an offer of the you,responded the young y, pleas.

Grand Army and the publisher of the ,Gie us the ballot-box." is the cry
Maryland fVteran, a journal which of utveryfewofthefairset, while the

ealoattly looks atter the rights and ret of our feomianh po ulationis oam.
needs of, the old oldiers. General tent with ein allowed to frequently

Ross believed that injustice had .tuff the and- ox.-P•dMaphi(Ct Re-"

been done in the dropping of a men. ad.

ber of the Grand Army in the corse of -It is said that au.,. Qhio man
retrionihment and lessening the force planted the first Ameriean flag in Cali-
in the Baltimore Custom House. He, ornia soil in 183." Whether it grew
accordIngly, very properly addressed or nolisnotstated; btwe suppose of
thie President on tie matter. We course it did. They have a glorious
wonder that Mr. Cleveland's predect, climate out tlere.--LowoU Ozlien.
ors were note imllarly admonished by -_A man in NorthampIto County

the heads of the Grand Army, for we ent to sleep in an engine house,. -
notice.in General Ross' second letter 0 in, a bq of dynamite for a. pillow.
complaint that "the statutes made and ¶¶$n he awoke he found his head
provided in our interests have been s blown of. It must have been a pain-
long disregarded thai our, soldiers' fulaurprine to him.-Noorristown Her
lionies arc lilled with competent, elid- d.
tlent and honorable men, who have _-Innocnce~Oa t6 theCity.---qwisli
been driven there because their p - e go o e ciy wih
ieal disabilities are of a character tuhat yli, dear' aid o young wife to her

prevents themfrom battline, with te hsband. who is on the tock ExIchangOe

S.world in business compe.tion with glihoul so likeIatfor on to tak a

thoiewho were well housed and fd stroll through the money arket."--l. e
during four years of what was to .us i ,gSexposr and plivation." . der

This cold sarCel be the aase if Mr . -Mr. Middlemas met three tramps
Oleynod's RBoliviani. predencenssr this morniug; to the first It gave five

had been earefulto do what the laws c t t ent-wh time wa it?

required and what their party so con- the third ton ts W ant me to tall out?

Stinuously fromied todo for the ete- All give it p Wt me to tl you
,ns of the Union Thew Will _,e.i Why, it IX eiytoeewhat tm twa

Swith pleasnure General tssstatement ro -. .
- that Ms. Cleveland has given "patient "N l

hearing to every petitio ent him, and -N og man feel the
Sprompt action in many deserving value ofr econorainal wiife s mich as

e ases . when he finds that the hundred dolaTs
S"I haive adopted the theory." Mr. he lad given her to buy Clinstmas

S'Cleveland writes, "that the spirit ofl resents with h'as been invesated in pay-

the law rec ires that the samo prefer Ing her dessminakar's bill and buying

n ene should be applied to the retention him a corn-cob pipo.-iFall iver
of soldiers when a reduction is neces. Herad.

- sarv as to their an t ointment." And -Wife-"Argn't you going to eat
She 'adds: "Itis wel that asseeiations your pudding, dea" Husband (pok-

should xist uchae yon represent, o n it dis aringly with his spoon)-i ganized for the purpose o proteting "twonld kill.m to eatthat mossof in-

Sand fnorcing the right thus guaran- digestible stuff." Wife-•" know it's
teed by law. 'he statute is based upon not very nice, but yvo had better eat it

it justinde and proper and .gners ap- dear. I hate to see it wasted,"-M/d-
Ii prebation of the services of those.who cogo M ail.
A risked thoit lives for the safety of theiretty h with meof
ts country in her time of need. The lrt-,er he new
h ter and spirit of its provisiona should itl distrieL A deaf and dm o.
l bie fairly and in good faith observed. tod his a ieL A rl the opon Ioar of

n " Bu t the .oldiers will not complain Trade. Buildieng the other day; and,
ly w he resident adds that fitnessfor 1 T ieeiof paper. wrote-; "..am
ai duties must also be considered; for the n The broke ook thepiece of
I law mad e for their totion nd n r" The unhpbroker took the i of
us their interest by a Republlcan Con per, read underthe unmhapy orts and-
;e res declares this in explicit word,. . r nG d d .t - .

ly it reads: "Persons honorably di-
In charged from the Militay or Naval -She should have darned em
es Service by reason ofdisabil y yrenltinga Thobe •ntm oiet ll oip Y
re from wountds or dickness incurred in wmi4 nthrou- thle tloged street she .
Sthe line of dnty ehall be preferred lor r. tn af he l ewa . .
Sappointmets to civil ofices, prpvided, or eu the heeo , nok  tey are found to possess thle. business oo daioub

id capacity necessary for the proper dis- And s i•e ar s ••trik d a.
charge ofth cduties ofsuchoffies.'. T i CeY O uaateiniw iAll ptI e i. :

ah Hence the President adds: "I do sie halts, blushes r"t hli, iB rosnseos th i
g- not sti pose you elain that this prefer- _ v rdgerti . :thalt.•ov .
it ece ond be carred so farstore- t .iadiut wouaumortniymudishod .ta
tri" tain those who are unworthy or In- meet-- ,r

oy fcien
t . The law which yeo quote moe aehoh s ti piet le. rlovel.

o was not•asipted in its operantion m- . -Bston o ir. .

Spair the public servi e, but to secure
Sthe roniti n li employmentA GREEN ONE.,
S a preferdee in slections, of such of GREN ON

Orif s ny' a e " s.t - • P rt l eis w 'l

S oied Ii thSe s -ts esu and 0 .l-fl c  w. r n
to, would furnish fati alid efficent "' tOIPP., ' 1

as- honorablesvqrwan wi ggree to.- V, M.this world." said the passeggr, from
s  

Heradt . tlie West, "and Istruek one of 'em aSng ' . . wce' A tw 6 ag'. If I hadn't I
for . A ol.ish "l . woldn't bF he idw. 'LA sprn

,s. Noeywbform in history, it may b wet out iWesern Nbbraka. d
hey safely sgid, did the cqctred w. ina honme,.teade quartArsetion..,I hadn't

hey civil war administer upon thq regwav4 seen the land. bettook itsupposin' it
the paid for'the servces ofthe conquerors- was all right. But when I, got there
s '- This unique spetacle is afforded by the I found it airey inhabited. Aboul

pe pesn• ol Secretary *Lamar ht the 'oau hundred and flfty ares of the
t head ofthleflepartment ofi te Inteilor,: one d mid rty ereoverel

Sand rconseqlrytlieearbi rato of Union. Well, iona

res- pensions. Never befote in history did p t W I con
in tie conquered p pak wl enthusi as•eluded to s•le down and see what.
Sa of these rewards paid tohIe meno who could do, and I'm mighty glad no'

Ic- con uerediievo; or declare that they that I did .Abont two weeks ago
might weIll ba, ati:, and that they wt up to the railroad station tryl

ride w ie. mAnt.it sacredobligatione of the get trusted, for ome bacon and f
tat Nation- Never before in history was and terbaclkr, an' fln'e right Tar

I - so frank and generons a sentiment dis- diseuraged. I Was ot of money . hd
the tortied d mutilated by political op- Aub, ~ntd the winter was coam 0

,ry ponei who neert shd anything more fst an I couldn't see anyway h •t of ]
th e arritfe than ink in such a conquesti butteo It prairie logda and thoy'r

the This has been done by some of the mighty bardto eatoh.- o Bt. thaI t "I

was ,tepualieai rg skl one Ot which syas was•h trngg poin in -htkt i ,luri
ine o s defen ot the of tis desio system While I w at the ataton an o glisl
like by an ex-Confedente, that 'it glows man got h tli eara, .an' said as ho'

Ileg withallhIoardorofan ontnhusiast w ' 'he woas oat West lokl' for .a plae

arty wold like to see it extended to the fe- aean in ment. aid he'd eart
hin lows who folIt on the other side". o' the fin nulne w oan" wanted 1

mno ' Thera is not a e or r e wo t hn I o ,wifmewsit the far countr
oved in Srtary Lamar's re oport, ggst- yet. i :
nti- gthat he wishes ensions extended , ,'Fru,'. .ar,Ft'there hae ,itnoFt.-

thes to "the tellows who oglt'nhothe ant jn't thenwer idea sta k iea, an

ters aidaa', HRalnnwa too well-if the Phil- charged my fune. 'Firs.' say 1, 'tht
tion adelp Pres, the, auntho ot thuse .an't lno better fur country than this

atuo worde , does not-that ven i be did 'arth Jtcome outtio)y place till
tieon wsh it the Con .itutomn absolutely fe- show you my ur fiirm.d '

tion- bids it.--Atreit Free Presa. . "Ad lie went omt with lme, an'
id to -H - ' Ahowedlumntlhe prairic-log town, ai
from Healh tdai. as luck would have it, it was a brigit

President Cleveland deserves the aunnyday, a,'thedoiwereoutasee

thmanuks of all sensible mothers in the " bTayn' the h aI Idr.. w

United States. :.As amarried man the 'yethinko.tfeate'f vben ays I, xy

a- Presidentd it is ack.niowledged, would rowin'tlte minhlk, an'Ihaimp'tcold
ilent 'eam odel. In setting the fashion of hide ,It's all Railalt grease. n
5iWl early hoars at the White House the they's-'bon Ovenfi. ps gdot'oemno

ot -Executive has declared war against .tre double er arep ,'
*n paiid tompladont, sunkei . eesrand ,iyo tr le .e i at Bn'leirm

pakle rwpmtorlysha ttered nervonnsystems. h l tcr Outat bigisll

One urning neght into day is a modermn es e took oiide'hip it
lined -det. Even In the w2d timea of the i 'ui I.1 .De .it7,,t
-says Reatration when NeU Gwyne wa "'W" ,A ,vJ.wall its MA

er the reigning stai, people attended " 'WE, sl4. = 'llit4,00,Oto
_ a rury L sane gTheater by daylight. A onthe safe fid. IIt woI' coH sldol

mrer ltundredyeai ago eity went home Ikepe.,elte, u t._'rwo
ond in pattens not ter tha eleven or at et or. ap

efl ltat twelhe o "hIk U ,r the'pre- Them . .I ., Itrl , sini

qt. u4nnatunral ystelt beanM i sleep i. ' a* e1 ttsinCk•t ' n A ltooks
impossible, and the shadowo prof •ul tee nls - a Z Ihads old'

Sfo trpfn oa age stat gmnningbebradd ft.e housnidoll Wth I

tad orchestra. The Presideht i'a .An-l Am oaid t=he hon d d

cees healthy old-faslroned, rational idoe llaror iegr"aom did at e

men- and the man or woman who $dairea to h.i na the f irst tra for-

aced the hark-. . r. El st. stp into he bier wa th
ed the ] .- . . .ier. an' take a dnriK.'--GCM

DgO . a ittly, "so I brO•ujt o• of my piCt
EADING FOR TE rbooktord to Y g r • •t-

-tied himself on 6he bothe higt wooden

"SMALL AND TRIFLING." haira. snd oiened the h ok- ..

in o ann aorn, Arright.t Colo el, fire away.
Iin itawhh t ,1 the man tchild s soon as

AIdou csBtit tmrdyoulr hPep. th clear childishvoicoe oommenoeudkno
M aUCw-. sl sa ight, blHsolowir oe.s yui W d •Anf I Oson, .A 2"ou "a Wk hrdp&i•n the room, the

u.oýopt ait. greb
t .ul~MlOOFOlalowing with al-

les sude n rmwilemt it hlos ehirdhnwerst and respect, the
Is u d'lentstar varid 'frties bf 'Jack the Giant

All about the littlenell, s.t ,e^ oonalhuo, the child SaLd• a

ks oS w, tle tl y: Lienant Fearing a
A, nould•ou AUt read ti efut. ways rOs a Ittle prayer when he getsemi Wit oof ,yafotok onl

Sould on thro gh. I haven't any book to read
prlnsinA from that acorn aiiolt! itoutof, but we can sy one.

w el e!IVmuslowN ly.leCg .The kneeling ldown on the stone

Iu thes tnd y prout; oor, to the utter atonishment of the
ason t• .e aenr . apifl, men, 'hrevrently repeatled Lord's

i wn d1oe., si.a•n ea sBeonw*da., , Prayer.

Wmt. ustbo •.ud tholra away ,, Oe by one they joited hi, and whlen
Fo yu glnriionB bean d somew. tnhe little fellow r95e from h

i
s kueos

Yor your Bla e he . d a with t r.diat duntnance and trotted
Bououldt setoe fra parelWir; of iti NIs tl, b were tsany re-

H
u

eat,n woo m na, rn ir quests for him to Ione again and

A•t oarlry o r, soa " usantIher redling'
Atlhel wrk idbpa.indl el. i ,ug. Ehe aId waned, but
carey cous buen through it ill the convalescent war

u'eri'oceantwild . enwidt retty full.

A, yl ime.oemdOtAiw . ) .aft dt y, no tatter howhot or

mrnat e CeDus maite Io windy, Terome would clilmb n the
Ia oirelumayloi itAhlAet stlop hilt a loding to the boip"a, anWd

Autou"m ani .antriling. there. radtialittle smp stories and
MA.hrough my ld at eotl n repeat hia dIily prayer- He wanted s.

Serar tiy. muc to o somethi for then. thes
-- a'r Win, taold.ti. B. rough fintses and pilnyflbwl of his,

.whom hae loved, anl thiais' a ll ..
"THE LITTL . OOLONg L." could tinkof. The ouh'.mennin0w

* . and aprcitate the telig, ard Wl1-
ow, H eh M loe . Ar fose wtie comethelr ilitflel oloeOl" withready

Had Love r and Befrienaed ain- i love and smpat yreIrT, L , M uog. B tie! iowwar the dIy-.
"Wel. myman," asked the Colonel Awerb hgninmg .t .w. A hot' i-

omewhat anxlously as he slowly rooco blw i nwiatarntlyfro the south-

atirred his breakfast .coffee, "what ern fM. Aklg a the folil but the

lews this morning?" Pride of, bIdia teca look dead and
The orderly stood straight as an - s opI o the an at t

ow before his superior officer, an is with t ldul, sullen ýotn, Eneh morn-
uted with military preoision when heng it amEd twbi dr than the las

Was npothen to. for Jerome to Aclimb up that s Iun 1i-
wVery bad, sir," he answered, cline twras the. ho.pita, an ant

-There are four new cases, and some length one aorning he waitootired to

of the other men are sickening." gont dotor me shook.

The Colonfel's little son put diens the ;his h . e ' .. .. .

bread he was ting, and scanned the: "He.,hagot •alightattac
k

of fever,"

Orderly's faco with distreassfl srntiny.he said. t ut I am afraid there is not
"Dear met Dear me!" said lis .kid- much itchgth to crry it off.

hearted father, hastily swall6win a A week.passd.bat ihedid notsee
few more mouthftisi "'Thia is t ' A ge Depch, fbter, nnmtilo, night

business. Where is. ltedocior now, when the stars wo shinin g.loriously
Butrfi?" and the ea. was very still, thio n

A igls
-I6 the Seaod Ward, sir." emne down from the. Thronm of 1 God.

.Tell him I will be there direotly.' and carried Jerome back with them,
Aid in a few innutes he .hutried away, learvl iaJy his littl tihig bodyaioo-"
leaving isl little son end a hige NeW- uin onllis white bed.

.loundgipd dog to lnish ttheir.breakfast 1sthiaathpr hadno Bees the argels,
t their leihr sure. . ehitir ha i the h olliTl- 80. e wien -
.Lljitn," sitd th-'ltle ifllow, rest- theynfame~ tltiehim ino . *tfali the atl-

'laig hishand on th dog' shabiggylhead; ffiers' £Tetty.eind, to *.perting sa-
,wlha l puwet d4pa i.i t?" ., h. udev, athe aistmoud, aH ire asnot
The dog loke4 upwith.deip sym- y.;A tat,re imen ., ..

theottouldniothinlk of aythigg toit altieant An' sslien they wbent

so ges. ..- , .aw ' iii -ft hus little nmhster with
nr yea i befohre whhei g e t r oglytIt 01i3 e ,talk tIo him al the long

waeRerosing a Stretoh of agesert JI d a ight he laydown besidethe
Sthe, good fgowpgttr a e couln d got hiin away.

h fated and Ien for w o tthe ntei morning at the-same hour
watl.I Teitthe by Mld ofild tofi tiat eome tlwa went t the hosW.

'tese, ani l ,.WiI pitll ag hearlt knelt NitlNIie was sen gravely wcnding
down on hBhot sand, and gave the a Ay utp thr, and walking into

animal hils' sgi. tilus, lolking ip 1 heoMtaiint romn took his usual place.
into tlM littjawhil tot6 bending oer The nen gathered arouii him with
hinilick rlhecil4' i bd li raI miana xpr oatos of endearment, but
turous gratiLude, and fro thl t ae ie emed g o take all their advances

to this hai followed him night and quietly. [n tyout .an hour', time he
day. i . et up a wnt away, but each day

Sior two yearr they had. been in Be- ate Cthing wasm i peated. It a -
muids, and the change from tie 61 mast seeined that, hciseen to thUn. the

Hlaoetingelmate fdt B Ipt had VdonIe airitof the.bo' still'interod amongi

.mnh for the boy's .alth But atill them., .Antol ! j.ilusdud much to--
the pale face and .tiny form would wa pig w - and briahti ei
loiver be ruddy a idstrong, ngat T ie lal- es Ii tere olw~aciwgi hli ttns-

dier would fain liketo sethem-.. For, ter'g=enle. lovn .pys: ia often as.

even more than o h busy fat her i1. ath w ithftul dAw aog aproaching,

wastothem that littlle Jerome' Mtyit- ielnsiial'VoetiionWrner' ut sdhide,
landowed his br inn .. * I thator or waay oung mioths

.i pothw erht he Oate sIthI,, and .waa.k t swP er.toi .. memory of tIhon
during is habyhood he hiad en cer- little on el. vg ar:an.o ath .or an-.
ried anut'f in hue phir of strohg unkid .wpo• did Nilu.s ver hear in

arms, then isn another. ' ,his presenee and t~e men were bet-
When he officers' wive wvswould inter- id pAur lor the imemory of the

ftre and orr. 1imi off he ,would dty elfiitDme twhatb gone a t froui tiheir

most iteoty for his rough nuIrss m t. * ,on

nntiil tey werd obli eto call h bOne .rTeI. Is t.e estoy, bout the little
I favorite yomng subaltern to pacify b0lonel Ad lliq. ther.soldiers' hil-

bim, .' .... l es , dren WoUlA sy in pf@r yvears.u theyg

And now these men. whom be loed, climbed on their fatlurs' knees.
and with whom he had spent all his Be ihebof-o tald WaH repeated with
ittle life, were.d"n. How many f It Ig i o e treasred iup in the

Stimes hadthey watedg beside him in at olf ml n ywh hbad ntver kinown

his hilfdish iUlneses, or made the tedi- hiim--N.- a.lwater
ous daya of cainpl-fe . i. ght for him r , l t m a i

"Weu. dth  so.methnI about it THE "Et1fM.ERS STORY.
t Nu.s," .heepeatad. with blittl dry '

i *ob. 'tbtw~hafuA we doP" ,
L . , T B aa .,5i Tpnck Leok Uke

He stood at thi door anil looked up ai. aMo duni of d toene ,
:t 'iafill itthe bar-akhoapital ' ' , ,Everideon auongino on a dark,

o JtJa sthniLie nanteotifer shtott nilgtd. yh raveyo lean ed

S itwh twor three Books. •erhlw•,a he .• wh.taye lrigoht ~nsP "e remenm er..
a oe atd.r hmi a. he went bywith ll, dreary nighti i the wnttlr

An elo ow gradotest adid suddh.elyoved, chdlh 00nnng0o e
and Wfith heat chebd "Ant ad ho wi I a•od ti eehatd mkindlitte int his hife, ed l he. H o cw 'h of ,cleari wlp Wad o ing , hed the i.

o earing was ing to do--rpad to the rd b te , k w,,,

d men; aord ery'onld helamnobdo the ming dowtn tdie ill tow.p .Aldn .
ti samething? I . i.... .d.whenw .rou ded the e uryed mw
y .. sooner fid the thought ocr rto whatI .routo um *a.bhazeo[re•lighlf

ai stho hdaofbooys ehley• - _e r c w .e.hae

,e was AThe Boy's Own ok" oneor tomy tbrot, and i ;It aaght my time

I two Ann uaa',sonmovult sof Usiry had coe. I reveaed my lever,-put

4 ated obag ths . Perhlps they might lo consw h. en e ys oa aine
n ie toso piheptures, an4Idtwa ,ucbr o l. L ru ens.. qe'T o lukn-

LtA rgo clear print he could read it ea . self, andi thoughtl wad a gonaer 1

A eiln. 6stte ted or thhoe taAl. p nd elt tmnbl ig.
st Before he had reached the dor, how- " 'At ernt itt tohed tgbrIb myi mim

as evorhewas aloppedby thooffieir of tat wobadsr a.b olhemdthe
t Ihe day. . .wh. je hairt'olthewheels'I fqand that rwe
E + orders don't admit of yur go- were amot ta ded Stop, lhe wheels

m Ohv lease.Frit Is' plasedJorqhe, tem whih had nn p. Jnust abiout

i, *onfop' lo " i st the soldier two•aeettron uewas the oaboosoty f
l's sbookhis'hesd -" ' fIre••tl wliht weould have run

n ,, "Irheoyh ptoo.r uo p cto ba l, k efw in osfpenpsotelt ine. Ater
0 n ittntion ,ven toyon,sir." ln .e'exItement wt over one infernal

i 'th'er Calctuloti of noWn'tlg d lM. foo ota'jsueliger cato n t ip andaskg d

is sent lopit4 ;i.!raN ybumigkta: ywh ad stopr B so qule, swear-
l a there." o Nilus andkJerom rwl. ingat bth.the r oAd m.myself for

It. 9 fl' "tu.IA thl$ time het Witbhnoo - loppiut rctinasosik. heacylindete

o. Mao 1 , ' - ' " .3my1 sYnrecutf littleon account o
r * The mae were allsmlt or'fing t n em era which we, drawn in

,s aounl in diffeATnt. attit, In. 'th t.iomg thirersing, but Bhysng that ino
oit oommon rooma, ao of: thU e, pliyhng damnie a wasd6nde. pn ,
the ardA. Blnt when they looked np an *ote caW bet yoear bottom dollar,

a aw ahtbOy M-ininmy:dy, that the twe mglit ht Wn bthe
I, the doorge iwayon A c aodwere a back of tha t caboose tok .. einc hat

Sit Saio. ati a chorus of wt eome to their wd t . ore like a great .. mof i o
Ov!e ••wie'latne"ppwad b head on all de. rt Satone n the track tan Mh yia th

wao 1"I thon'ht perhaps yon might be like two inoffensive . imal " lights. --
ag kind f di." oberved Jerome, tter I Btwlo mfen.l m
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